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Tub Ciioikha.— Wo concur in tin* opinion s. 

pressed by a wiitcr hi (In- Loin ",l I nucs. that tin re 

is no new ditmnh r in Grout llrit tin. We ennuot 

leal n from any of the account* we have seen that 
the disorder w Inch li.i> ere u d such .1 panic in that 

country presents any symptoms that have not at- 

tended ordinary ca:’’s of cholera from time imme- 
morial. *1*1.0 convu!.'ions and spasm* w ith w hu h 
the pat elite ore ntllieted—tlm in <■.colored ev.icna. 
lions—and the blueness ot the skin—the tlnee 
prominent features ol I lie di -ease now d« nominated 
the “spasmodic” or ‘‘Asiatic t holer.1,” ure proved 
to have been attendant symptoms of the I'.nghsh 
('lloleia. It' the facts ho so, then there can he no 
Miilicicut cause for the prev alent alarm. The wri. 
ter alluded to, states thul in the months \ igust 
and September, eighty nine cases I cholera 
occurred in the practice of a single physician,—m 
some ot which the attack was sudden and urgent; 
a harvest man w a.s seized in the field w ith a sense 
ol great debility; the bowels were relaxed; vomit, 
ing succeeded; the countenance sunk; the <‘\iremi. 
lies became cold; cramps' si ized the limbs, and ex- 

tended with violence to the trunk; tiie pulse dci lin. 
cd, and he was a corpse the next day. It is drdu. 
ced as an inference from llitiso and other eases 
that the English and what is now called the Indian 
Cholera are identical; and the writer regrets that 
men not familiar wit h the epidemics of former years 
are allowed to determine the character ol the pre- 
sent. The writes ulso adds—and veiy propeily in 
our opinion—that the publication of official and 

daily reports of any fatal disease is of itsclt sulti 
cient. to create on alarm of pestilence. Tin- pub 
lie look only to the sum total ot deaths, and forgot 
♦ o inquire whether the mortality is much greater 
than common. 

Thu (acts involved in the two last sentences we 

wi h to impress on the minds of our muiiieip.il and 
medical authorities. That we shall have the Cho- 
lera here in Boston,—or some disorder which will 
be called by that name, within a short time, hardly 
admits of a doubt. Before any resort shall he 11 id 
to such ollicial dily puhlicat oil of eaves, and the 
number of deaths, it would he well that medical 
mi’ii and the municipal rulers of the oily, should 
he well satisfied that (he disease is a new one, that 
it is of a contagious nature, and more than ordinarily 
fatal in its progress. Let an alarm of Indian, or 

Spasmodic, or Asiatic l Indi ra, once he started in 
this metropolis, or in any other ofour great cities, \ 
the consequences would he such as years of health <N; 

prosperity could not counterbalance. We doubt 
whether tire Cholera has been more fatal 111 Eli- 
gland, since its first supposed appearance at Sun. 
derland, than many disorders w Inch prevail annu- 

ally in New.England;—we n can, of course, in pro- 
portion to the density of population. Il a daily of- 
ficial report were made in the autumnal and winter 
mouths of the number of cases of influenza, con- 

sumption, tncazles, or “throat-distemper,” and tiie 
number of deaths by each, the exhibition would 
frighten half our population from their homes. We 
have no doubt that the number of individuals at- 
tacked by the influenza, and some of them fatal, ii 
December and January of the last winter in the ci- 
ty of Boston, would more than treble the cases of 
cholera in London, with its million of inhabitants. 
Ilow many children die in this city every summer 

with a species of cholera, produced, as our doctors 
tell us by “teething?” Ilow jjinany, annually’, of 
whooping cough, of croup, and of incazles? 
Enough, certainly, if a daily or weekly official re. 

port were published, to induce the people of the in- 
terior to imagine that those diseases prerailed to an 

alarming extent, and sufficiently so to put a slop tu 
nil intercourse with the capital. 

\\ e agree with :i writer in the Daily Advertiser 
of Saturday, that it is the boiindcn duiv id uur mu- 

nicipal authorities to use all possible diligence in 
cleansing arid purifying parts of our city, whore, if 
the Cholera should appear here, it will establish ii*. 
head.quarters. The places referred to are rreepta. 
rles of tilth, and have been in such a condition for 
years, as to excite special wonder that they have 
not been the seats ot fatal and contagious diseases. 
The old saw—An once of prevention is worth a 

pound of cure—has none the less wisdom lor its 
homeliness, and we hope the admonition it con- 
tains will not be lost upon our civil and municipal 
protectors. 

In the French Chamber of Deputies on the 2.ith 
Feb. the Minister of Commerce, fn reply to some 

questions regarding the Cholera, observed that the 
disease appeared to have gradually diminished in in- 
tensity as it spread in Europe; and that if it existed 
at all in England, of which there seemed to be cun. 

siderable doubt, it appeared to be occasioning no 
more evil that! tin ordinary epidemic. At any rat--, 
lie added, Government had determined, in the event 
of the disease reaching France, not to adopt the 
system of isolating those attacked by it, which had 
been found to produce more harm than good. 

Nkw York C anai.s.—We beg leave to call atten- 
tion to the following extract from the Report of t he 
Committee on Rail Roads and Canals, in tin I.egis. 
latnre of New York. The taels which it discloses, 
in relal ion to the income of tlie Canals of that St ile, 
are Iruly astonishing. 

“According to the Report of the ('ommil tec on 

Canals, and your Committee have examined it with 
great care, the resources of the Stale are tiir he. 

yond what the most sanguine friends of the Canal 
anticipated. The amount of surplus monies and 
stocks, now on hand, applicable to toe extinguish- j 
ment ot the Erie and Champlain ('anal debt, will be 
found not to vary much from $2,I>U0.0(K). The 
amount of debt is $7,001,000, redeemable in l -dt?, 
and It* In. From the result, of late years, the Com- 
mit tee would be warranted in calculating the in- i 
crease of tolls at the rate of $200,000 per year. | 
For the two past years, the increase has been much 
greater. The amount this year is about $1,200,000 
over and above interest, expenses of repairs, super- 
intendence, \ i'.; but to pi ice the calculation bey ond 
ell doubt, we will assume one million as tbc annual 
nett income from (lie various sources of the canal 
fund. Taking this as a data, it y\ill be perceived 
that the ( anal debt will not only be discharged in 
the year 1KI7, but that, a large surplus will remain 
in the Treasury. Calculating according to the true 
and correct returns, and in accordance with present 
prospects, surely a doubt cannot be entertained, that 
the State will be in funds to discharge tly "anal debt 
at the end of Jour years from this period. 

“It this bo correct, and your Committee arc well 
assured that it is so, then the State can go on with 
Internal Improvements, without the least , rospect of resorting to direct taxation. 

“No fund is required for this purpose, no indirect 
Or direct taxation, no selluig ot public lands, or en- 

croaching upon the general fund.” 

COTTON*. 
Cotton, in (he year 18JG, averaged about 15 

cents the pound; the present average price is esti- 
mated to he 8. This diminution ol the price lias 
been the offer ted cause <>t' the doctrine of nnllitiea. 
tion, subsequently got up l.v the Calhoun party of 
•South ( orolina, and, t<>r political and parly purpo- 
ses, advocated hy a few desperate politicians in va- 
rious parts id' the Union. To take an abstract 
view of this matter, as the otumiii* of the Union 
do, disregarding tier unerring principle of no'isr and 
rffrri, it will appear, with some shadow of reason, that the Southern planter is oppressed almost info) •- 

nbly, by the tarill' or something else; hut Intake 
every tiling, with their natural and proper connect, 
ion into consideration, an opinion, with a candid 
man, quite the reverse, is unavoidably formed. It 
is a tad, too well established to need j.ri of, that an 
excess in production without a ..ding in. 
crease in demand, will reduce the price of any com- 

modity. This reduction will he greater or*lesser, 1 

according to the proportion it hears to the demand, 
ll the demand increase in the same proportion I hat 
the production does, then, if every other article 
maintains a stationary price, cotton will too; hut if 
Other articles tall, cdton, the demand notwithstand- 
ing, mo ! fall in the same proportion. <>rif the de- 
mand doc; not increase proportionality will, the pro. Iiiictiou, the consequence will be a glut of the mark- 
ot and a tall in the price of course 

In Iblti, the cotton crop of the United States 
did not exceed liH,000,0(Ki of pounds; and, ns a natural consequence, the price was very high be 
cause the demand for cotton was very great’nnd the production small,—while ,t tl.epr^rrit period the cotton produced in the United St it, * 

376,000,000 of pounds. Can any man lay n*ido 
his prejudice and say, without equivocation, that 
this enormous increase in the production o eot. 
ton does not affect the price? I*jt the reader 
answer in thought. But this is not the only 
cause; many, indeed, might he adduced, to prove 
that the tariff does not affect the price of cotton. 
It is well known, that aver since th<- year 18JG, 
there has been a gradual decline in the price of 
every thing, ns well ns cotton: and if such was 

fact, could it bo reasonably expected that co‘- 
tvii would maintain a stationary price’ Reason 

answer* tin. Many articles consumed 1>y tlio 
planters', sire now sold to tlicm at prices moro ro- 
ibieeil than I hose of their rnimnodilics: therefore, 
the odds is rather in the planters’ favor than against 
them. Bill, however, such islhvi eonfisleneo that 
may t»e placed in universal dependanee. that it 
may he well relied on, tne whole is equitably poi. 
s,>,l" It then appears, very plainly, I hat t ho planter 
tivts as much fur In* « oil on now, as lie did in IMG. 
I inly, the nominal price, ill cash is not very large; 

hul he it remembered, that an amount of money 
[ "ill Iiiv, at present. more tin'll twice the same 

amount would in IMG: while now, the price ol 
cotton is not reduced, by one fnlceiilh, to the halt' 
of that of IMG. 

To illustrate she great increase of product ion, 
since the year IMG, the attention of the reader is 
directed to a comparison of the quant ily in IMG 
"Mi that of the present period;--Suhstrnct 
Gs,OOO.IIUli, the product of IMG, from 37G,000.0(10, 
that of last vear, and the iciiiiiuidcr will lie 
3('t*,00tl,000. be wei n four and live times the whole 

|qminliiv raped in IMG. Of tins onlv about one- 

I fifth is inamif„cturcd in tfl« United States, 
leav ing four fifths to lie exported free ol'all duty 
and sent to foreign markets. The price of cotton 
nor any drug else, is exports, can he affected hv 
the American T.u ill; because all exports leave our 

ports without being chargeable lor a cent of duty; 
and t lieieli.ie, .it least tour-filths ol the Cotton is 
sold duty fiee. 

These f.iets prove, “to all intents and purpo. 
ses,” that (he northern manufacturers do not, as j 
is lalsel v assei ted hv the nilllltycrs and oppnuen*: ! 

I o the T.irilf, take all four cotton tit their own | 
I price. 'I'll**v get but a small portion of it, and at 
•Mieh a price as they can fiord to give, after 
I rearing a m.uiufactory, manufacturing, and selling 
•lie r cloth at prices from seven to twenty cents 

I a yard-—a glutted market to he considered too. 
U t the people examine, before they determine, 
and certain it is, that conviction will reach many 
a prejudiced mind that now ris’.s in security nn 

| other men’s judgment, and that, perhaps, Well 
warped by a party motive.—Soli#shun/ ./'turn */. 

/In f ii lire <>/ I'rmlr.—An article in tins Portsmouth 
l.ng.) 1 eh graph of the llltli January, speaking, 

| to high terms, ol'lhc American ship Samson, adds 
| the following remarks;— 
I Phc ship has on hoard about (,'123,000 in hard 
! dollars—a prool how much the balance of trade is 
J at this moment in favour of this country; for not 
i only docs til ;; line nt packets bring specie tt&ce a 
month (mine the U. States, but the same kind of 
remittance takes place nl'leiier to Liverpool. Lisl 
year we were paid trie balance largely in llour; this 
year we can providently do without that article.” 

Let those who haTo tut tiered, and are still suffer- 
! i'lfl Irom the scarcity of money, reflect upon this 

1 simple I act so exult ingly stated in the Ur it ish journal. 
1 It is averred that the Samson carried out upwards 

o: hall a inilion of dollars in specie—and that like 
| shipments are made twice a month. Thus, over 
! one million ol “hard dollars” arc sent tiiimlhii/ from 
!ihis city to pay for foreign fabrics, the like of 
i w hich we can easily manufacture at home. This is 
j a matter not only deserving the profound coiitem- 
p’ation of our merchants who tr.-ile in British pro. I duels, numbers of whom have unhappily fallen into 
I lie abyss, or arc now on the brink, of bankruptcy; hut it is a subject which demands the most serious 
attention ol our artizaus ami workingmen, who 
arc thus, every month, deprived of t hut very la. 
hour and its profits, w hich this million of hard dol 
lars goes to to sustain in a foieign land! 

A York paper. 

I’roin (he Poughkeepsie Telegraph. < Ktraisk ami Mi uiiiai.— Our village has hccti 
j much agitated for two days past hy the oceiirronee, 
| in our immediate vicinity, ofan aggravated ea c ol 
outrage and murder, committed upon the body of 

|t alharitie 'I'm lur, a young woman about tlurtr 
i years of age. It is supposed the crime was commit. 
I ted on Sunday afternoon.—The deceased was cm. 
1 ployed in the family of Mr. Allen, about two miles 
below this village. She walked out in the after- 
noon to a piece of woods, near the river, where 
rl!u " ,ls t'odonbtedly seized, violated ami murdered. 
Tin* marks of violence indicated clearly that she 
had (lei'll strangled. A coroner’s inquest was held 
over the body on Monday afternoon immediately 
utter it was discovered, when it was also examined 
!>y several physicians. The jury returned a verdict 
that the deceased came to her death hy wilful mur- 
der. Tim murderers have not been discovered. 

rt/io «■«« rnrvrctei -<l hy nlrnngiilatiun. The 
deed was done hy the loft hand; the deep print of 
Hi** thumb on tlm left side of the throat, and the 
marks of the lingers on the other, could not he 
mi-taken. Two men, both Kngl:slunen, living with 
.Mr. Montgomery, as laborers, were immediately arrested on suspicion and brought before tho corn, 
uers jury. An investigation of some hours was 
made, which resulted in tl.c committal of the two 
unttl yesterday morning. In the forenoon they were 

hrouglit before one of the justices and the supreme 
court coiunii-sioncr, and were under examination 
■it the time ol writing this article, yesterday after- 
noon at four o’clock. Whether they will he com. 
mitted or discharged we have no means of know, 
in g. 

I lie female, ( athariue Taylor, has lived in two 
or three families in this village as servant, and we 
learn had sustained in all a fair character. 

Another pretended Pole.—The Albany Daily Ad- 
verliser mentions, that a man calling himself Ton- 
kin I eek, ami pretending to he a Polish soldier, hy 
c.\ liil’itmg f lie signatures of several eminent men, 
had obtained considerable money, when he became 
suspei led hy the police. I’pon examination of his 
paper.--, and from his own account of himself, it ap- 
peared that lie was a travelling merchant, and in 
that capacity had undoubtedly traversed (»ermany and l1 ranee. It was proved hy a Herman, now a 
resident in this city, that lie had followed that occu- 
pation in tlie Si ,te id Pennsylvania nine years ago: 
another respectable Herman citizen testified that 
Peek made propositions to him, that if he would 
aid him in the practice ol his impositions, lie should 
receive one third o| the avails of his imposture.— 
t oncealed in a belt which lie won* round his body 
was found about §*270 in gold coins; and lie had in 
iiis possession bank notes to the amount of about 

j >:■*<(>. Tin* money which he had collected in the 
i 'v,ls Pikcn Irom him, and returned to the do. 
inirs, and he was committed as a vagrant. 

W hat .in interesting evidence of toleration iij mat- 
ters of Religion, until r our institutions, is afforded 
by the following statement of the number of Con- 
gregations of dilleri nt denominations in thcCity of 
New York, which we find in l.itc papers! The whole number of Churches in the nil v of 
New York, is our hundred anil tirrnti/, viz,: Presby- terian, 21: Episcopalian, 23; Methodist, 17; Rap. tut 14; Dutch Reformed. l.|; Roman Catholic ;V 
— Friends, 4; Jews, 3; Lutheran, 2; Independent, 2: 1 invorsalist, 2; Unitarian, 2: Moravian, 1;— 
Mariner’s, J; New Jerusalem, 1; Merman Reformed, 1; Christian, 1; Miscellaneous, 3, 

Dr. Bell lately died in London, and was buried 
..I Westminster A obey, lie had amassed a large fortune in India, which at Ins death he distribut- 
ed among tli~ institutions of Scotland, his native 
country- To the city of St. Andrews, where lie 
was horn and educated, he gave £10,000, besides 
£50,000 for building and endowing a new College 
there. 

REPACITY OF TALLEYRAND. 
The immense sums which this Minister has 

plundered <>r extorted have certainly made him one 
of the wealthiest, if not the richest man in Europe, Mis expenses have always been great, even extra- 
vagant; but much beneath half the interest arising 
from an enormous capital, deposited under several 
names hi I bo French, as well as in all foreign funds, 

Ry the different negotiations, intrigues,indemni- 
tics, loan jobbings, treaties, armistices, conven- 
tions, Ac. up to Midsummer, 1802, [thirtyyears 
;,g"] Talleyrand is said, since bis appointment as a 
• niiii »i• r. to have indemnified binself with the fob 
lowing sums: in 1797, sixteen millions, three hun- 
dred and lifty thousand francs; in 1798, eleven mil. 
lions, one hundred and fifty thousand; in 1799, 
eight hi limns, eight hundred thousand; in 1800, 
twenty millions, live thousand; in 1801, thirty- 
three millions, three hundred thousand; in 1802, 
thirteen millions, nine hundred thousand. 

Tims did lie extort, during a period of five years, 
upwards of four millions sterling, from princes and 
*ai! j.., tv, t>y taking advantage ot that information, 
which hi-. official station procured him to lay all 
people and all classes under a contribution,either 
directly by forced loans, or indirectly, by specula- lions hi the public funds. This is a new system of 
plunder, not hitherto mentioned in history; not 
c/oii in the annals which record the eorruptieii of 
eastern satraps, or ol Turkish viziers and pachas. f ion. the 22.1 of Sept., 1803. to the 22d 8ept., 1 -1 * *» t* JaiU to have laid out ,n the pur- 

cliaso of estates in v.irioua parts of Europe, twenty 
millions, six hundred and sixty live thousand 
tr.mrs; for his scraglor, establishments in town 
and country, «St c. four millions, two hundred and 
niuoty.three thousand, three hundred francs. Spe- 
eulution, since the above period, may easily he 
guessed at from this specimen. Napoleon often 
checked him, hot found him nnuiunagcaldo. lie ] 
is one of the paity alluded to in the “Voice from 
St. Helena,” who shared the plunder of the money I 
which Napoleon received as a dowry with Ins wife, 
the Empress Mario Louise. 

In comparison with former French ministers, 
Talleyrand possessed the financial alnlitiis of a 

Sully, the capacity and duplic ty of a Maznrin, I 
the commercial knowledge of a Colbert, the insen- 
sibility and cruelty of a Louvois, the profligacy and 
depravity of u Dubois, the method and perspicuity 
of Floury, the pellet ration of a Choiscul, the stiple. 
ness o*'a Maurcpas, and tho activity of a Vergcn- 
ness. Though, from haughtiness, ho affected to 
depend upon his secretaries and inferiors, for trans- 
acting the chief business of his office, nothing es- 

caped his attention. With great facility he deci- 
ded in a few hours what had puzzled the com- 

prehensions of others for a week. 
1 1 * 

GONttUEKf}. 
The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In tho House of Represents!ives, after tho in- 

troduction of several private hills, the report of the 
Judiciary Committee was again taken up, and Mr. 
l’earco concluded his remarks in favor of an invest- 
igation by the committee. Mr. Storrs, of Connecti- 
cut, had tho floor upon *he ipiostion lor Monday. Af- 
ter tho transaction of some further business, the 
House went into the consideration of private hills, 
in which it continued occupied during the remain- 
der of the sitting. 

In tho Senate, on Monday, the hill supplement- 
ary to the acts lor the relief of the surviving Of- 
ficers and Soldiers of the Revolution was taken 
up, and an amendment was offered and discussed 
extending the provisions of the bill to those officers 
and soldiers who fought under Conor I Wayne, 
Clarke, Harmur, Ilamtrarnck, and St. Clair, in the 
Indian wars, in the Northwestern Territory, after 
the Revolution. At one o’clock the hill was laid 
on the ta!»lo, and the Ccncral Appropriation Hill 
was taken up. Mr. Kane spoke two hours in con- 
clusion ol the remarks upon the British Colonial 
Trade arrangement, &, Mr. Holmes followed him & 
spoke without concluding, till the usual hour of 
adjournment. Mr. Webster gave notice that lie 
should call up the Apportionment Hill on Wcdncs- 

| day, if the Senate should then lie full. 
In the House of Representatives, Mr. K.ivanngh 

presented sundry depositions negativing the charges 
brought by .Mr. McClir.tock, the dismissed Inspect- 
or, against the Collector of the Port of Wiscasset, 
Maine, which were read. Mr. Drayton, from the 
Committee on Military Affairs, reported a bill 
for the establishment of a Military Board for the 
administration and government of the Ordnance 
Department, which was load twice. Mr. Archer, 
from the Coinmitteo on Foreign Affairs, reported 
a hill providing for a deficit of appropriation there- 
in named. Mr. Washington, from the Committee 
on the District of Columbia, reported a hill supple- 
mentary to an act to incorporate the Trustees of 
the Ceorgelown Female Orphan Asylum. The 
bill for the postponement of certain trials in the 
Superior Court of Arkansas Territory; tho bill to 

provide for the vaccination of the Indian tribes as 

a preventive of small pox, and fourteen private 
bills were jumsrd. The House resumed, in coal- 

mine, the consideration of the general Pension 
hill. Messrs. Choate, Dearborn, Sutherland, Bell 
and Johnston, of Virginia,addressed the Commit- 
tee, when, at the usual hour for adjourning, tho 
Committee rose and obtained leave to sit again. 
The House then adjourned. 

I'OES EM]*. 

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser of Saturday. 
LATEST FROM LONDON. 

By the racket Ship Ontario, Capt. Scbor, arri- 
ved this morning from London, wo have received 
the London evening papers of the 29th of Febru- 
ary, and the Shipping List of the same date. Our 
former advices were Vo the morning of the 29th. 

Wc do not find any political event of moment. 
The latest account from the Board of Health in 

relation to the cholera, is contained in the ex- 

tract below: 
We /liul in (be latest official report the follow- 

ing: On the 27th ofFcbruary, at New Castle one 
new case and one death. At Helton, live now 

cases; Musclburgh, two new cases and two deaths; 
Glasgow and Suburbs, twcnty-lwo new casos, and 
two deaths; Paisley, four new cases and throe 
deaths. 

CHOLERA. 
London, Feb. 29.—The Board of Health met 

this morning at Limchousc Workhouse. The fol- 
lowing notice was exhibited:— 

“ST. ANNE, I.IMKItOUSK. 
“Board of Health, Feb. 29. 

“No new cases of cholera. 
“WM. BAKER, Sec." 

Three deaths have taken place since yesterday 
at the Cholera Hospital, Southwark, near the New 
Bedlam; a man named Carter, from Mint street, 
Borough, and a woman named Paddle, from near 

the Red Lion, Kcnt-Strcct, both died in the course 

of the night. 
A girl, four years of ago, named Dcshnnt, who 

resided in New-Alley, White street, at the back of 
St. George’s church, was attacked at half past 
eight last night; she was conveyed to the cholera 
hospital at ten t his morning, and soon afterwards 
expired. Thisisthcthirdca.se that has occurred 
from the samo dwelling-house. 

Up to 1 P. M. no new case had occurred in this 
Hist rict. 

There is not now a single case of cholera in Had- 
dington or Tranent; in Musscblurgh the disease is al 
so nearly extinct, there being only two cases yester- 
day’. In Edinburgh it has made no progress at all 
to alarm the inhabitants.— Caledonia Mercury of 
Feh. 27. 

'J’lie Duke of Richmond, it is positively stated, 
is to bo appointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

From Portugal.—Capt. Marshall, of the brig 
Roanoke, who letl Lisbon on the 25lh of Februa- 
ry, states that the people there were daily expect- 
ing Don Pedro. Two English seventy-four gun 
ships were at Lisbon. A corvette had arrived 
from Falmouth in 6 days passage, the day before 
the R. sailed, and reported that eight ships of the 
line were to sail from Falmouth shortly after. The 
general opinion was, at. Lisbon, that they were 
sent out to prevent the interference of the Spanish 
government. 

Charleston, April 5. 
Arrival of Don Pedro at Terccira.—Captain Ttivache, of the French brig Colonnier, from Ha. 

vre, via Terccira, arrived yesterday, informs us that 
Don Pedro arrived at Terccira from France, on the 
•Id ult., in the frigate Congress. Tiie frigate Asia, 
2 ships and 1 l>rig, transports, arrived on the 1st.— 
The city was illuminated for three nights, and 
great rejoicings had taken place. Don Podro re. 
viewed his troops on the fith, and on the following day visaed the castle. There was at Tereeira, 2 
frigates, 1 ship, 2 brigs and 2 schooners of war, and about 10,0(10 men. Recruits were arriving daily from Fayal, Pico, Flores and St. Michaels, and several more ships, steam boats, vVc. with 
uien, were expected every moment from Europe._ I lie whole were in high spirits, sanguine of sue- 
cess, and expected to sail for Portugal about the 1st of May. 

Baltimore, April 9. 
I.ATP,SI FROM RIO DE JANEIRO 

'flic ship Covington, Capt. Holbrook, arrived fins morning from Rio do Janeiro, which place she left on the 21st February. The advices by her contain no nows ol interest. 'Flic stork of Flour 
on h.,,,,1 wa8 estimated at 27,090 barrels.—The 
totlowing is a list of prices at tho date of her Milling: 

Flour, Baltimore, 8||000; no sales 
Do. Richmond, 10|| by the 5 bids.; no sale for a 

l;ir^o quantify. 
100 rn. per lb. 

Wax,350*450 rs. per lh.:2 years'supply in market. Candles, •>.»() rs.; falling. 
Cordage, 19||; do. 
Codfish, 10||; do. 
Soap I GO rs.; do. 
( ofl’ee, 5||.(00o5||400; scarce. 

Exchange, 30d.j Dollars, 1||700.—Balt. Patriot. 
Extract of a letter from Rio Janeiro, from a highly respectable commercial house in that place to another in this city, dated 

K'<> Janeiro, Feh. 18, 1832. 
The stock of flour is reduced to 18,900 barrels, 

prices stationary; Russia Cordage 20|| to 21||; To- 
banco 170 to 180; Whiskey 750 1o 800 per gallon; C ones has advanced for prime qualities from 5,100 
to .»,' 00; 1st superior 1,900 to 5;|; 1st regular 1,700 

!o 4,800, very littlo in market; Campos Sugar I,GOO 
to 1,700; Hides 240 to 250; Exchange on England 
204 to 30d; Doubloons 27,800 to 28||; Dollars 1,700. 

Unit. Chron. 

ITEMS; 
1'. S Hunk.—The true object of Mr. Middle’s 

recent visit to Washington is said now to have 
been, to make an arrangement with the Treasury 
Department, for the purpose of extending the pay 
incut of the three per cents, for about six months 
longer. It is said, that the operation could not hu 
immediatelv elfected without curtailing the dis. 
counts of the Hank, and calling in a part of the 
debt of individuals, which might hear hard upon 
them and the public at large.—Hhenix (laz. 

Connecticut Chet inn.—the returns received Hin- 

der it certain that (lov. Peters is re-elected by a 

large majority. 
The Providence Journal states that on Thursday 

last, the large Wooden Cotton Factory at Valley 
Falls, owned by Mr. William Harris, was entirely 
consumed. Some of the machinery was saved. 
The building contained about 3400 spindles. It is 
supposed that the lire was communicated by a stove 

pipe in the mule room, while the workmen were at 

dinner. !$l 1,000 insured. 
Hot Ash—.Complaint has been made to tho Le- 

gislature of Now York, of adulteration in Hut Ash, 
and a Committee have been appointed to procure an 

analysis with a view to a system to obtain a morn 
correct inspection. 

The Legislature ol Now-York has made an ap- 
propriation to encourge the cultivation of the Mul- 
berry tree and the raising of Silkworms, and has 
authorized the employment of paupers in the bu- 
siness wherever they can be made useful. 

At Mrighbon market, the phrase “Heef cattle” 
implies what are fatted for slaughter; and “Stores” 
what arc suitable to stock a farm. 

Hay-racks should never project forward, as the 
animals in drawing out the hay are teased with tie* 
seeds tailing into their eyes and ears; their breath 
also passes through the hay, and maks it. unsavory. 

The Indiana Journal, published at Indianapolis, 
states that a man by the name of Postlewait, living 
nl Carlisle, in that State, was lately bitten by a mad 
dog, and died of hydrophobia in nine days. The pa- 
per adds—“In this case the incflicuey of the mad 
stone was fairly demonstrated. 

(leiv. Kirkland, who was recently elected Mayor 
of Plica, declined acceptin" the salary of the office. 
—Tlie way of tho world is to receive the salary, and 
disregard /lie duties of the otlicc. 

A child aged 3 years, the oldest daughter of Lou- 
is Dunham, of Douglass, Mass, was last week burnt 
to death. The father was absent from home, and 
the mother left tin; child alone to go for water— 
when she returned her first born was enveloped in 
flames, and parts of her body were literally roasted. 

Hruminel outdone.—“IIow did you get such a cold, 
Men?” said a vagrant of the city of New York to a 

wheezing brother the other day. “I slept in the 
l’ark last night,” answered Men, “and some one 
left the gate open." 

VIRGIXlA ELECTIOXS. 

FRANKLIN.—Wo have not been advised of the 
precise state of the polls, hut have hoard that, with the 
exception of one precinct, (Taylor’s) which had not 
been heard from when our informant left the Court- 
House, that Capt. Hale, was 150 votes ahead of 
Capt. Woods, and Captain Woods 87 ahead of Maj. 
Holland. It is quite probable that Hale and Woods, 
the late Representatives, arc re-elected. 

Danville Reporter. 
MONTGOMERY—[1 Del.]—Col: Win. Charl- 

ton,*’ 406—Alexander Black, 475. 
Senate—Gen James lloge, 513—Col. A Ilierne, 

68. 
KING & QUEEN.—[1 Del.]—Benjamin Pol- 

lard,* 260—A. It. Harwood, 231. 
Senate—P. Aylett, 264; A. L. Dabney, 189; P. 

R. Nelson, 25. 
STAFFORD—[1 Del.]—W. T. Comvay,* 181— 

Win. Ford, 127. 
CAROLINE—[1 Del.]—John Dickinson, 296; 

Win. W. Dickinson, 168; Win.G. Minor, 90. Re- 
turns not complete 

GLOUCESTER—(1 Del.)—Thomas Smith over 
Mr. Perrin. 

*Nut in the last Legislature. 

NEW YORK MARKETS—April 7. 
Cotton.—The import from 1st to 7th inst. is 

6287 bales.— The sales for the same time reach 
about 3000 bales, consisting of 2100 hales Uplands 
at 8j«11$; 200 bales Florida, at 10i«114; 700 bales 
New Orleans, at llal2.f. 

Fi.our—The supply of Western received from 
Albany since the river opened, is about 10,000 bar- 
rels, which is selling freely in lots, principally for 
Boston and Providence, at an advance on the pri- 
ces of the previous week, of fully 25 cents per bbl. 
—Not a barrel has yet been received from Troy. 
Holders of New York require an advance of 224 
cents per bbl. Sales of Richmond City Mills have 
been made at §61.24 for tho South American 
markets. Considerable of Georgetown Mountain 
lias been taken for City use at §5.124. 

Grain.—A small parcel of middle county Wheat 
was sold yesterday at 11)6 cents. Early in the 
week about 200 bushels heavy North Carolina sold 
at 106. Rye lias declined, but all other coarse 
grains have advanced—Oats about 7, and Corn 
about 2 cents per bushel. 

Molasses.—lOOhhds. New Orleans have been 
sold at 29 cents, some Porto Rico at 28, and of Cu- 
ba at 25r/26 cents. 

Oils—There is a fair demand for Whale at 
2.»«254. Summer Sperm is quick at 80, and some 
small lots have commanded 82.—Fall is very scarce. 
61) casks Dutch Linseed have been sold at 97«98 
cents. 

Provisions.—'I here is a fair business doing in 
Beet at §84«9 for Mess, and §5$a5§ for primo. 
Pork has declined a shade, and sales of Mess have 
been made at §12], and of prime at 10$ for city 
inspection. The market price by retail is§13$ for 
me>s, and 10;«l().] for prime—the supply arriving is small, and is readily taken at these prices. For 
Lard the export demand is limited—for home use 
sales have heen made at 7.]«8 for northern, and at 
74 lor Southern and Ohio. 

ALEXANDRIA MARKETS, April 10. 
Flour.—At the close of last week. Flour impro- ved in price, owing to scarcity. Yesterday, the cur- 

rent price from wagons, was 4.624; in some instan- 
ces a fraction more was paid. Sales from stores at 
4.75; holders now ask 4.874. 

Corn.—Sales 13 and 44 cts. 

lUAKKlkO. 
At Locust Green, King it Queen county, by the 

Her. John Spencer, the Rev. John Ci.ark, aged 72 years, to .Mrs. Lucy Smitukr, aged 52. 

COMMUNICATED, 
DIED, 

On Sunday, Soth ultimo, of n. pulmonary com. 

plaint, Mrs. Frances Trarue, consort of Mr. Ma- 
con Trabtic, of Chesterfield county. This amiable 
lady was in the 2'Jth year of her age; and it may he 
said with propriety, that her life had been devoted 
to the discharging of all the most important duties 
which generally devolve on females, exclusively of 
the obligation to which she was under to her God. 
As a daughter, meek and modest; as a sister, affect- 
ionate; as a wife, sympathetic and loving; as a mo. 
thcr, tender and compassionate; as a friend, oblig- 
ing; and as a mistress, kind and humane. But 
these virtues, arising from her pure bosom, were not 
alone: they wore adorned by a constant adhernnee 
to, and observance of, the mild and pure principles 
and practice of the religion of Jesus Christ. II*r 
hopes for an immortal life of happiness, were found- 
od on the bright promises which the Scriptures 
hold forth to the righteous, some of which promis- 
es she claimed a few minutes heforo she bade her 
weeping husband and her four dear little children 
adieu. She said she was resigned to the will of 
God, and manifested a great composure of mind, 
and in that situation she met the shaft of death. 
She was an upright member of the Baptist Church 
of Christ, and no doubt is gone to reap the rich re- 
ward of her fidelity, 'flic loss which hor discon- 
m«latc husband and four little children, together with relations and friends sustain, this world can. 
not supply. But when they reflect for a moment, 
that she is gone from the evils to come, and that 
die is enjoying the blessed presence of her Gcal, these reflections should mitigate their grief. 

I OIK Subscriber would most respectfully )n. 
form his friends and the public generally that his assortment of Hats, Caps, Hatters Stock, and Trimmings, is at this lime very ex- 

tensive, and will be sold at low prices for cash 
or approved credit, lie solicits the continuance 
of the patronage of Iiis friends, and a call from 
the public generally, at his old eland, 8 doors 
above the Bell Tavern, Mam street, Richmond 
Va- JOHN THOMPSON. * 

iiinsit svni.-ya uooifs. 
rilHB subscibere have received by tho Tally- X. He, from Liverpool, and various recent arri- 
vals from the Northern Cities, a part oftheir spring 
supply of DHY GOODS—ami will receive in the 
course of a low days the principal part of the re- 
mainder—the largest portion of which arrived at 
New York on the 16th inst. per tho Sylvanus 
Jenkins from Liverpool. Their stoek at present is 
quite large and general—-Consisting mainly of the 
following articles: About, 
•10 cases British and American Prints_compris- 

ing many entirely now and beautiful stylos, „f tlioir own importation, 
2 do. Ginghams and Gingham Prints and Sham- 

brays, 
2 do. i-8 and l-I Irish and German shirting linens, 
1 do. 6.4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 Linen Diapers and damasks, 
2 do. Birds.Kyo Diaper and Irish and German 

crown Hollands, 
2 do. plain and Twilled Linen and Cotton Drill, 

ings, 
3 do. Rowen Cassimeres and Mixtures, 
2 do. Blue and White Cottonades, Drillings, blue 

nunkens Ac. Ac. 
3 bales black l'rincuttas, Ilroshcllas and Bomba- 

zette, 
1 do. Furniture Dimity, 
9 cases and hales, comprising a choico assortment 

of Cambrics and Jaconets, book, mull, and Swiss 
Muslins, plain and figured, also checked mus- 
lins 

3 do. black Italian, Trench and Knglish Lustrings, black Senchews and Sarsinets 
1 do. black, white and colored Sattcens 
6 do. silk aHd Hug bandanna lldkts. 
3 do. cotton bandanna and American madras do. 
2 do. best Italian sowing Silks, assorted 
1 do. and balls spool Cotton and cotton Balls 

2 cases common and gilt pack, and London mixed 
pins 

I do. buttons and button moulds 
2 cases plain and figured white and printed mar- 

seilles vesting 
1 hale light colored silk figured Valencia, do. 
1 do. superior dark Toilunet, do. 
1 case superior embroidered English Silk, do. 
2 do. Bang-up Cords and Bevertcens, 
4 do. Silk and Cotton Hosiery and Si k and Lea- 

ther Gloves, 
8 do. 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and 6 4 Apron and Furniture 

Checks, 
5 do. 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 plaids and domestic Ging. 

hams, 
46 hales brown Shirtings and Sheetings, a choice 

assortment, 
12 do. and cases of bleached do. do. do. do. 

3 boxes C ombs, compri>ing a good assortment of 
almost every kind, 

2 do. Canton and Mandarian Crapes and Crape 
Uobcs and Shawls, 

1 case T.nglish and French black Bombazines of 
superior quality, 
packages ot super-super Cassinets and Cash- 
nierets—superior articles for gentlemen’s sum- 
mer wear, 

C do. Cloths and Cussimcrs, a choice asssortment. 
Ribbons assorted, among which arc some splen- 

didly embroided, Pearl Buttons; black Canton Silk, 
and Italian Cravats; handsome printed, and plain 
white Jackonet Cravats; gentlemen’s Stocks, as- 
sorted, of superior quality; Linen Cambrics, Linen 
t aniline Handkerchiefs, imitation, do. do.; rich 
Swiss Muslin Dresses, very richly worked; infant’s 
Caps, ready made, and cleganily trimmed; black 
sila 1* lorcntine, and Velvets of superior quality; black Hastings and Circassians; British and Gor- 
man 1 icklcnburgs; tabby Velvets; Canton flan- 
nels; bonnet Cambric; silk Braids, assorted; as- 
sorted patent Thread, seine Thread; stick and hall 
I wist, of superior quality; furniture Chintz; silk 
and cotton Umbrellas and Parasols, Cotton Dia- 
ller, cheap; toilet, swing and other Looking-Glasses; 
Bedticking, Dunstable and Leghorn Bonnets; Win- 
dow Blinds; Laces, assorted; a largo lot of Tapes and Bobbins; cotton and worsted net Suspenders, 
patent, do. do.—superior Clothes Brushes—a large 
assortment best Sewing Needles, Knitting Pins, 
Bodkins, &.c.; Bead Purses, splendid gilt and black 
\\ aist Buckles, with many other small artistes. 

ALSO, 
6 bales floor and stair carpetings and rugs, well 

assorted 
7 do. point and duffle blankets 
4 do. rose do. all sizes 
4 do. flannels and baizes 
2 do. negro cloths I low. 
2 small cases superior sattincts J Between this and the middle of April, wo sup- 

pose we shall receive at least 200 or 300 packages 
more of Fresh Goods: bought in England with cash, 
m;’ auction or otherwise, in Philadelphia and N. 
York, by our partners and agents—all of which, as 
well as the goods now advertised, we will sell either 
by the package nr piece, on as good terms as goods of equal quality can be had in any of the markets oj the United Suites in like quantities at private sale; and of this, we hereby give to every country mer- 
chant who may be disposed to bay here, the. most un- 
qualified assurance. We can afford to do this; for 
the difference in rents and other expenses will 
more than sustain us; and of this, we think we 
can satisfy every reasonable man; hut really wo 
have no choice in the matter: we must sell as 
cheap as the merchants in Philadelphia and New 
V ork do, or can; or our best country merchants 
will go there—knowing these things, and being determined to do what wo can to attract business 
to this city, we give the pledgo herein contained, which wo stand ready to redeem to all who will af- 
ford us the opportunity. 

F. &. J. S. JAMES &, CO. 
_mar Market Squaro 

A Fine Tract of Land for Sale, 
CONTAINING about six hundred acres, lying in the I'ork of Hanover, with a large inimUej 
of g»od Springs and a quantity of River Bottom, rich and good, and nearly half in woods, well tim 
be red, for all domestic purposes of any kind, nnd 
well supplied with superior water lying, in a bend 
of the Southanna river, a beautiful growth, thrifty and luxuriant; and its wholscsomencss is obvious to 
such ns aro acquainted with it nnd its inhabitants, 
its fertility generally of a very superior quality and has been held by the father and son about a 
a century of years, with their healthful families, 
with but little exception, for that length of time, 
and mav be shewed to those who desire to pur- chase by the present inhabitants of the place, at 
the Beach ('rock Ford, in Hanover county, about 
five miles Irom Good all’s Tavern, and three from 
the Negrofoot Tavern. To he sold for half cash, 
and the other half in two equal annual payments, secured with security, and a deed of trust on the 
property, (or which a low price will he taken, it 
being improved with a largo two-story Brick Dwel- 
ling House, and other good nnd convenient Hou- 
ses, nnd an excellent large and well-constructcd 
Barn, perhaps inferior to none—a largo Orchard 
of the best solectod fruits of this country. 

mn 26—2aw6w JAS. WINSTON. 

Valuable Real anti Personal 
Mis talc at *Martion. 

PURSUAN I' to a decree of the Superior 
Court of Law nnd Chancery, for the Coun- 

ty of Henrico, pronounced on the 24th day of 
January, 1832, in the cases of Rooinson, vs. 
Hnllam, and the Farmers Bank vs. the same— 
•and of nn amendment thereto, mode on the day 
thereafter—we shall (as Commi-stoners for 
tint purpose, appointed by said decree,) offer for 

ar public auction, on the premises, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, on Tuesday, the first 
day of May, 1832, at the hour of I f o'clock, A. i 
M. nil that Tenement in ths City of Richmond,| cubed nnd known by the nnmeof the Eagle Ho- 
tel, the Tenement next below the Eagle Hotel, 
together wjib the Rooms over an Arch adjoin- 
• ng the said last mentioned Tenement — and 
the Tencrn nt next above the said Eagle Ho 
Id, Comprehending all the ground heretofore 
conveyed to Edward II .Ham. by Jno. B. Esmc- 
nnrrl Sc wife, being the real property conveyed by the several Deeds of Trust mentioned in said 
decree; and immediately thereafter, we shall, in 
like manner, offer for sale, nil the Personal Pro- 
perty now remaining, which was conveyed by 
the Deed of Trust of the ftth December, 1818. 
executed by said Hollam.to Wm. Hav, jr. and 
Win Mnnford, Trustees, See which Heed con- i 
vey* the following Slaves, to wit: Ben, Peter. 
Milly, Tom, l^avmia, and her child, Albert, also 
Dolly, and children—together wuh fifty Beds, 
Mattracses, Bedsteads, or. 1 Furniture complete 

SAMUEL T. PULLIAM. 
T1IOS. B. CARTER 

ma 1-eo tds Commissioners. 

SALT.— 23VU sacks recently imported, per •hips Richmond Sc Tally-Ho. Apply to V 
f.udlarn at the Dock, or to * 

mar 24—3tdwtf JOHN Gartit 

LAROR ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES OP 
riti:sn i>kv (iiOohm. 

Ol'lv GOODS by 4bo Sylvanus Jenkins from 
Liverpool, received at New York, together 

with many other*, very recently purchased at auc. 
lion, or otherwise, in the latter City, have just ar- 
rived, and are now in stare here, which enaitles us 
to offer to our Customers, in addition to those 
lately advertised, 
•>*> | PACKAGES MORE, consisting of 

U tho following article*, viz: 
7 Cases, 93 pieces, tine super and velvet Cloths_ 

sny blue, black, invisible, bottle, rille, and Dra« 
kensek green, full olive, golden olive, and olivo 
brown, deep coffee brown, claret, stool and 
black inixt, Adelaide, mulberry, and several 
other shade*, comprehend ing the best assort- 

m ment we have ever offered, and well worthy of the attention of City Retail Merchants, Mer. 
ehant Tailors, and Country Merchants gene, 
rally. 

I Ca*e sage, drab, dove, and other col’d Cassi- 
mercs. 

3 do plain and striped lama and merino Cussi. 
meres and Cash/ncrcts, new and beautiful goods for summer wear. 

4 do ribbed Cartoons; mixed and plain Drillings; Mexican and striped Joans, Ac. 
7 do yellow ami blue Nankeens; Koucn Cassi' 

mores, Ac. Ac. 
— packages French bfk. Bombazines, and mixed 

Merino Cloth. 
3 bale* Black Lasting*, Circassian*, Ac. Ac. Ac. 
1 case printed and plain buff Marseilles Vesting, 1 do cloth blue Sattinets. 
1 bale super English GAUZE FLANNELS. 
2 packages cotton and worsted not, patent webb,. and superior gum elastic Suspenders. 1 case English superior Bevcrteens. 

10 packages Irish Linens, Lawns, Selcsi?* 
Sheetings, Brown Hollands, Ac. 

2 package* 3 4 and 6-4 Garment Dimity—I do* 
checked Muslins. 

1 caso coloured Cambric*. 
3 packages plain, mull, and book, and fig‘d book 

and Jaconet Muslins. 
5 do plain, striped and pluid Ginghams, some 

very handsome. 
15 cases new-stylc Prints, comprehending a "real 

variety. 
IL/’ Our stock of Prints and Ginghams com- 

prehends near 3000 pieces. 2 do Spool Cotton—300 doz. of the best quality. 4 do cotton, bandanna, and verona lldkfs. 
3 do English silk Bandannas. 
5 boxes French, Swiss, and Italian Lustrings, Florences, hat and 4 4 Italian Crape, Ac. Ac. 
5 do 47 ps. & doz. fancy gauze, crape, and* 

other fancy lldkfs, for ladies. 
2 cases, 55 boxes Ribbons, comprehending ai 

good assortment of almost every kind, and 
many new and beautiful styles. 

1 case Souchong Pongees. 
1 box Linen Cambrics, and linen cambric lldkfs. 
2 cases 159 doz. men’s and women’s cotton and 

silk Hosiery—a good assortment. 
2 do 11G do men’s and womens’silk, kid, horse- 

skin and stout leather Gloves, well assorted. 
2 do G8 do men’s Pulmlcaf Hats. 
5 boxes Huttons, containing a good assortment of 

plain, gilt, coat and rest, fig’d gilt vest, patent 
covered, and suspender and vest Moulds. 

1 case Puck.Pins. 
1 do GOO ps. Piping Cord, assoited. 
I do 40 doz. gentlemen's Stocks—a great va. 

riety. 
1 do 35 do do Shirt.Bosoms, Collars, -c. <fc. 1 package Red Padding. 

J 

0 Boxes Baer (roods, comprising a good assort- 
ment of I bread Laces and Edgings; bolihinet 
and gimp Laces and Edgings; blk. and white 
Lace Veils; very rich Capes, Double Collars; Collarets; Cannezons, und Polerenes. 

1 box shell, tuck, side, neck, and long-bent 
COMBS. ** 

5 bales Dorchestor and Delaware Bodticking. 2 cases plaid and checked Domestics. 
8 bales British Oznaburgs, Ticklcnburgs, Shoot- 

ings, and Paddings. 
3 do brown and bleached Hamilton Jeans. 

20 casos bleached Domestic Shirtings and Sheet- 
ings. 

65 bales brown do do do 
ALSO, 

Very handsome Printed Muslins; Milanese Gauze: 
Bengal Checks and Stripes; French 1’rints, and 
Belgium Chintz; Checked Jeans; 20 boxes Fan- 
cy Soap; coloured figured silk Vestings; green Berrego, and many other articles. 

3 l Among the Goods now offered, there arc many which have been purchased in this country, below 
the cost of importation, whilst there are many more 
of our own importation, which, so far as we have 
tried them, and we have sold several parcels, have 
yielded more than 25 per cent, profit at auction; but 
we did not import them to sell at auction, and "wo 
believe moreover, that very heavy lots could not 
he disposed of in this way, at much profit—all, however, whether bought in this country, or import, ed by ourselves, icill be sold at a very reasonable 
average advance. 

Goods arc very beautiful this season, and cer- 

tainly very cheap; and Country Merchants may buy so as to make handsome profits, and yet give more than ordinary satisfaction to their customers. 
We assure our Retail Customers, they shall havo 

all the attention which may be in our power to 
give them at this season. 

F. A J. S. JAMES A CO., 
aP 10 Market-Square. 

ruill.IC SALK. 

WILL be offered for sale nt public nuction, 
before the front door of the Engle Ho- 

tel, in the city of Richmond, on the 20th of 
April 1032, nt. 12 o’clock, on a credit ot six 
months, a HOUSE viz. LOT, situated on Main 
or L street, in said city. The house ts of brick, 
three stories high, well* calculated for a store and 
dwelling house.—The lot frontsnn said Mam or 
L street, about 27£- feet, nnd extends back from 
■>aid street, towards Exchange Alley, ton line 
drawn directly across a yard, from a corner of 
a lumber oi warehouse, on tlie entire lot, (n part 
now only being offered for sale) to a point where 
another line drawn from the corner of the kitch- 
en on snul entire 1<:, to where it would in'rrsect 
a line, from the corner of the kitchen of Ful- 
cher, (or what was formerly Fulcher’s kitchen) 
which said back line is nearly parallel to the 
said Main or E street, nnd includes the privy nnd 
recess annexed thereto, on the side of the said 
lumber or ware house, parallel fothe said Main 
or E street, and running thence (from the said 
point of intersection) along the lino drawn from 
the corner ofthe kitchen on said entire l«»t, to tho 
corner of Fulcher’s kitchen, including also a 

passage ol 27j feet, extending from the b< fore 
described lot to Exchange Alley, which said lot 
or parcel of ground with the appurtenances, is a 
part of a lot purchased by John King, of the re- 
presentatives ol Thomas (iillint, (reference to 

! which title may he had, at the Office of tho 
Husting s Court for the city of Richmond ) 

1 he above described property will be sold by 
virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed by John 
King to John Macrae, dec'll, and John Gibson, 
Jr of record in the Office of the Hosting’* 
Court of Richmond, l<> smi-l’y Jane Boyle, 
Arjrn x. of I). Boyle, dec’d. certain debts in said 
Deed mentioned. 

The purchaser will be r quired to execute a 

negotiable note with good endorsers, at one of 
the Virginia Banks in the city of Richmond, (or 
at one of their Branches in the town of Frede- 
ricksburg.) payable in six months, nnd also to 
execute a Deed of Trust on the property to sc~ 
cure the purchase money 

JOHN GIBSON, Jn, 
Surviving Trustee, 

ja 28—2aw Ids e 

Cheap Sugars and Coffee. 
Glids N. O. and F’nrlo Rico SUGARS. 
10 do prime St. CROIX, do. 

100 bags Green Rio COFFEE, 
ap 10 For sale by JOS. j FRY. 

,•!,Vr',7 T! ’V ... 1 I t-.vnr I SfU, (Tuesdays and Y relay*,) a, F/FE dollars per annum, pavaole in advance. r 

for advertising—75 cent, a square (o, less) for tbe*r*1 
insertion, and 50 re,„s f„r ra, h continuance '-The num- 
ber of insertions must be noted on the MS otherwise the advertisements will be continued and charged accord- 

Previous to a discontinuance of the. paper, all arrear 
age* mini be paid up. And those who may wish to dis- 
continue, will notify the Editor* to that effect at lea»l 

subscribed 
* hc^0fe ,he Pe,,0,, «xpire* for which they | 

Note* of chartered specie paving Bank* of any of the 
^>c rfcc'v«d in payment for subscription to 

the Whig, though Virginia or IJ. States Bank Note* would 
he preferred; and remittances can he made through tha 
Post Office at the risk of the Editors. 

All letters to the Editors must he post paid, cr they will 


